
celery .

-
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% cup finely chopped
onion'cup finely chopped .

green pepper
j teaspoon salt •

j teaspoon sage
4 tablespoons water
g cups dry bread cubes

Magnavox
HIGH FIDELITY

■jne Stereophonic High
fidelity ‘ Phonograph Per-
ormance At Extremely
dodest Cost.

Only $199^0
in mahogany

Click’s Audio Sales
2320 HOBSON ROAD.
SMOKETOWN. PA.

Express 3-7242
Open Tiles, to Sat. 9-5;
Friday 9 -9; Closed Mon.
Open other evenings by

appointment
’Just a fifteen minute drive
from downtown Lancaster.”
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1. cup chopped walnuts
Melt butter in a skillfet.

Add celery, onion and green
pepper. Heat unti. vegetables
become soft, about ten min-
utes. Mix in salt, sage, and
water. Combine bread and
nuts In a large bowl. Pour
vegetable mixture over the
bread and mi's. Toss lightly
to mix ingredients. Fill the
body cavity and neck of the
turkey with the stuffing.

NOTE: to* bake separately,
put the stuffing'in a buttered
1 quart casserole dish. Cover.
Sake in a slow oven (325 de-
grees) for 45 minutes to one
hour.

V* cup sugar >

IVfc quarts topped bread
- cubes

V* cup chopped parsley
1 cup butter or fargarine
% cup slivered or chopped
a monds
2 teaspoons salt
Put cranberries and orange

through food grinder; add
sugar, bread cubes and pars-
ley Melt butter, pour all
but about V 4 cup over bread
mixture. Saute almonds in
remaining butter until toast-
ed Add almonds to stuffing
and toss together lightly but
thorough’y. Fill cavity of
bird (6 to 8 pounds) or bake
in a casserole (IVfc quart) in
a preheated 400 degree oven
for 30 minutes.

* * •

ORANGE - CRANBERRY
STUFFING • *

Vfc pound fresh cranberries There are many ways to
1 whole navel orange, cut serve sweet potatoes, this

. in pieces golden fleshed vegetable that

| SATURDAY, NOV. 12th |
■ 7:00 A. M 8:00 P. M. ■

I Sertoma Pancake |
s 220 E. King St. [
• MOOSE HALL ■

■ Adults - $l.OO Children -50 c ■
J DOORPRIZES Z
imam ■■■■■■»■■■ ■■■■■□■■■■a «■■■■■■■■■■

WhyMorePeople areShopping
at SUPER SHOE STORE

*

220 W.KING ST., LANCASTER

HOUSEWIVES say—l have the biggest choice of styles and pat-
terns I ever saw and save money loo!
WORKING MEN say—l like the long wear I get from your work
shoes and at the same time save up to 50% on everything I buy
at SUPER SHOES !

OFFICE MEN say—l can buy TWICE as many dress shoes for
my job and still not be out one cent !

EVERYBODY SAYS

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY
SHOP SUPER SHOES

Here Are Some Items Super Shoes Stocks
Dress Shoes Baby Shoes Shoe Laces
Work Shoes Engineer Boots Arch Shoes
School Shoes Flight Boots Linemen's Boots
Rubber Footwear Canvass Footwear Moulders Shoes
Stockings Gym Sneakers Dairy Shoes
Hunting Boots Casuals Shoe Polish
Safety Shoes Nurses Oxfords ( Stockings
Bedroom Slippers

Shoe Prices Start At 59c
At Super

FREE SUPER ' OPEN
PARKING SHOES! 9to 9 DAILY

W. KING ST., LANCASTER

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 12, 1960—0

has become a Holiday tradi- cloves in top center of each
tion. Serve them baked, but- for apple stem. Return to
tered and in the half shell; oven for 5 minutes. Makes 8
or cooked, slices and sauteed servings
in butter; or mashed and en-
riched by the addition of eggs
and milk—they’re all mighty
good.

Cranberry Yam Apples
wi’l make a nice garnish for
your turkey platter

♦ ♦ ♦

CRANBERRY GLAZE FOR
SWEET POTATOES

1 cup cranberry juice
cocktail
1 cup sugar

Boil ingredients together
until slightly thickened, 15
minutes. Serve hot on cook-'
ed sweet potatoes.

* * *?

CRANBERRY YAM APPLES
3 cups cooked mashed
sweet potatoes
Vi teaspoon cinnamon.
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
H teaspoon cloves
% cup Ifghtbrown sugar
1 egg yoJc
1 (1-pound) can whole
cranberry sauce V* cup brown sugar
8 whole cloves 4 cooked sweet potatoes
Beat sweet potatoes until Comb'ne cranberry sauce

smooth. Blend in spices and (crushed with a fork) and
brown sugar. Form mixture brown sugar spoon over the
into 8 balls. Place in lightly cooked sweet potatoes in a
greased pan. Beat egg yo k greased csserole. Bake in
and brush over each ball, moderate oven for 30 min-
Bake in 350 degree oven 20 utes. Serve with chicken or
minutes. Remove from oven, turkey
Cover each “apple” ba 1 with

CRANBERRY GLAZED
SWEET POTATOES

1 cup je’.Ued cranberry
sauce

♦ *

cranberry sauce. Place whole The perennial favorite des-
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| Grand Opening
| Thursday, Nov. 17
: Joining
■ the thrifty Pennsylvania Dutch tradition with

2 prices low—the straight dealing a fanner under-
■ stands. Modern but not fancy; YOU get the sav-
■ ings in every department featuring everything
2 for you, your home and family.
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NICHOLS
DISCOUNT CITY

LOCATED ON

[ MANHEIM PIKE AT DILLERVILLE ROAD S
■ Open 10 to 10 I A KIP ACTED Free & Easy ■
■ Monday - Sal* I Civ Parking

■■■■■■■■mid


